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4 th Inte rna tio na l Co nfe re nc e  o f  
Culture ,  Bio g ra p hy & Life lo ng  Le a rning  ( ICCBL 2 0 1 5 )  Pro g ra m  
 
Day 1 (Thu) : 19th March, 2015 
 
 
PART (I)Culture,Organization, Learning 
 
 
4 th Inte rna tio na l Co nfe re nc e  o f 
09:20-09:50 Registration 
09:50-10:00 Opening Announcement 
□Session 1 



































16:10 Speaker : Prof.Wolfgang Jütte (University of Bielefeld, Germany) 
 
16:30~ 






Culture ,  Bio g ra p hy& Life lo ng  Le a rning  ( ICCBL 2 0 1 5 )  Pro g ra m  
 
Day 2 (Fri):20thMarch, 2014 
 
 
PART (II) Culture,Biography, Narrative & Learning 
09:00-09:30 Registration  
□Session 3 














































Special InternalMeeting for CBLL Journal/Membership 
■Moderator :  
Prof. Hai-Kyung Kim (Gyeongin National University of Education, South Korea) 
Prof. Byung-Jun Yi (Pusan National University, South Korea) 





4 th Inte rna tio na l Co nfe re nc e  o f 
 
 
Culture ,  Bio g ra p hy & Life lo ng  Le a rning  ( ICCBL 2 0 1 5 )  Pro g ra m  
 
 
Day 3 (Sat) :21stMarch, 2015 
 
PART (III) Cultural Turn in Adult Education/Lifelong Learning  
09:00-09:30 Registration  
□Session 5 








































Speaker : Prof. Jian Huang(University of East China Normal, China) 
16:40~ 
17:00 
Closing of the Conference 
17:00~ 
18:00 
Free schedule 
 
